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News from the Home Field.
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DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

DIENEI(Y OF KINCLTO.-The fourth aiual service of the
Choral Union of this Deanery was iheld at Sus.sex, Wednes.
day, January 2.5th, and sihowed iniproveinent in mîxaîîy re-
siects4 litnm those eld in former vears. 'ie full practice of
choirs took place at 10.30, A.a., and was atteided by about

10U imeitibiers of the various cloirs,--tihe following pari'hes
beingrepreseateil :ampton, Kingston, Norton, 'rthesay,
Springfield and Sussex. The iiemîxbers from Gagetowi amîi
Greeawich wero inable ta attend on uaccouint of lie distance.
After the practice, the vis-itas were hospitaliy eitertaiuittl
by NI rs. MllIeiley iandil the ixlU of Sussex att the itectory. ly
the tiue luncheon was over, the very pretty thre: he peal,
whicli has,; quite lately been placudu iii the Church, were ring-
ing for service, andi shortly after Lirte the clergy entered, the
choirs sinhging te hyin '-'Tcin thousand itibni ten thotiu."tiielîit
Both the Most lleverend the Metropolitan, anid the Right
Reverend the 3irlinp Coadjutnr of Fredcricton were preseit,
together with itast cf the Clergy of thxe Dean-ery. and Revs.
1. For.ayth, of Chatham, J. i.i. Davenport, cf St. John's

Chapel, Portland, andîl A. Haidley, cf Mionc-toi. lis Lord-
shiip the Biiop(oadjutcr said i'iayers, Rev. D. Foryth
the First Lessiii. the Metropoliat he Secojil Lessou ; ('anon
MetIley t. uisual conndicted, uîing a niew latton, pre.ceiterl after

the pîractice by thie iieiihers of the fh'ral Uniou. The preach-
er was Rev. Jhii M. Daveiport. Everythin.g wentwell ; the
Anthem was Me alsohn's "Jiow Liviely are the Men-
gers." and hievidently beln wel worked at. The hymiis

vere - '"Uh what tlie joy and th glory will be," I"Trugh
the nig ht if Il rubt atio grriiw,i" and "'lie Roseate 11lues tf
Early Iawn," ung as a recessioial. The collection, for the
lpuriW<es cf the in, anuxiinted tu $18. 0 After a very
iappîhy day, the choirs retiried on their severai ways, lot, it
i. tu be hopcd!, lithoit iaving iaind muc, goot frînm the
service and from the priîetice wihich it has entailed.

The regular quarterly meeting of the Chapter was ield at
lpham, on Wednesday and Thursday, the 3pst of January

and ist February. Therc were present besides Rev. S. .1.
Itanford, recter of Upham, Riev. Canon Medley, R. Dean,
Rev. E. A. Varneford, Rev. D. W. Pickett, Rev. Il.
W'ainwrigit, Rev. J. Il; 'l'albot, Rev. J. De. W. Cowie, be-

sides the regular scripture readings and palaers and discus-
sions thereun, a paper upon preaching was read and the
suiject discussed. Also, steps were taking in the direction
oi forming a Sinday Schiool Tcacher'sAssoiation. 'Tle
Choral Union accounts were presented, and shîew a good
balance in liand, an<l the old officers wert re-elected.

'JTierc w'as a good attendance at Evensong on '.ednesday,
ait addresses on Sacrcid Places and Sacred Services were
given by Rev. 1). W. PicLett and Rev. J. Il. Talbot, re-
spectively. 'l'Te celebration of Lit i loly Cmniiniîicar, at S

a. a. on Thursday Slorning wsaal attended by maony oîf
the parishionîers, aind an adidress u pon the ucharist was

delivered by Rev. E. A. Warnetford.

MissioN oi-' Sî'auNxriîtîw as NoRToN SrATros.-A
short ine since sorne members of the congregation of thi:
new' church at Norton Station dîrove over te the Rectory at
Springfield and madle and pet down a very liandsome woo]l
carpt in the dining-rcon, thereby adding very greatly to
the comxîfort of (lite louse and testifying aise to the good wil
and guo feeling which mîîust always be the greatest comfort
in a imîissionary's life. Recctily seue of thce parishioners of
Springfielk, te tht number of about 120, tock tea at the
Rectory, ani afler spending a pleasant evenîing in conversa-
tion, mnîusic and singing, left belhind them a present of sixty
dollars, thus adding onc nore te tie cany acts of kindncss
and syipathy whicl lave stretigthetied the Rector's hamds
and gladdened his ieart in dit past.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

GRtN va r.-The church-people of Granville Ferry iet
at the residence of the Rector on Wednesday evening
Jan. 3rst, and after spending a pleasant evening and partak-
ing of a sumptuous tea provided biy the ladies, niade ump a
purse cf 66o, vhich w-as presentcd by Ir. Sanuel McCor-
miick te the Rector. le su m of 88 wias also preseîited te
Mrs. Greatorex. During the day 9 londs of weooid, one fad

of hay, heef, pork, butter, &c., wvere sent in from the far-
iers in% the Parish CUiurch District. Such substantial proofs
of gooda will and esteem are very encouraging to the Rector,

cespecially as lis stipend is not diminished on accounit of the
donation, but is panid regularly and pronptly at tc Ferry
Cvery quarter. The face of Mr. W'illiauaî NcCorimick, Who
usually takes so iuch interest in these gathierings, was
missed, he licing unfortunately confined ta the louse by a
sevrc'e cold. It is ncedless, lowever, te say thalt lis nante
stoclo con.sicuously in Lte list of donors. Several iembers
of tae ldc niations were preseit and contributed, a sure
proof of the kintily feeliig whicl hias ever existed at Gran-
ville Jerry between themi and tihe Church of England.

T osTo.-rrce Chuir.-'The Ainiversary Services of
Grace Church qllS;xamliy School tokui place <nil the 21st of Jan-

ariy. 'lhe ev. A. I f. ahlwin of All Sainit , preebed at
11 ,clocki, airing himn s-If particularly to par î'eit'. and

founding ils reiarks ,i St AaI tt. x viii, 6 : Ent whoosevear
shal>l oIfend u:e Of tl lse li ttle <nies that believu inl lie,i t were

bltter for himu thjat a illstoe wit cere h anged al ut his nec-k,
aid that he was drowieid in the depth of the liea." At 3 p.-.i . i-. .i d d

l~~LL etî ailot cxue îa t h luir sax at-sfuîi stitte < if i -i-g. li
ATiut;oNrsu. -St. Paul's Chlurch as neatly decorated for ai;tiai %9l in ens .x flic in L 0litl axd l

the Christlimas Festival. -Selu a work a this could xnot lue Ina'ereil secuiiiaufll>'. i] ti Oel luat n L
easily ac plished iti rexenit years. ii fact nocîthing of the nliitixing effort, li tir teahuî-a, axd lue nicil tc cni)
kind hais hecx attemtipted for perhaps a quarter of a century. ticcat' effort,. At 7 r. un-' te taac-e sere
Anterior to that periad i is alimost nedlesbs to saiy. thait at ail O>' tht lies. %n. ' urate tf St g-d
least in this portiînx of t-he Diocehete " Box and Pine" were <<urci. (Iitt-iies see bakaxu i at uli ta Services lu ai
iot considered suitable conîcommîîitants for lIly wo c'irsip. 'f tu L - r e l ili ta conateîd ivi
Double feston uf smce, the upper rite iialier in size, r. iu li lune Cetauhiathicd '>ur 13h le tlasi ai- le
were carried arodi the all tf the Nave, uxsietiiiled at the tai-mi i the >ariali. He l ta t aa ' l-[pe
junction of Wall and roi'f, anxtd followinig the contour of the aosililli" Soiety in ccnctii viii, it, atai talC if fîsUrl.

biys, whicli had ano-a thiai the rinaary pretty cifeet. The lug a 'Houle fut îxî Agec Pour. '' 'J Igli au ar ixcut worhea
wsoris of the Ufori i. afie lue eicirch' Lt Nave initier- sui a li-rat Iamumu ai far is g'x'ixîg xir erl, Ait.

neath the fe-ston, in spruce letters. There lLeinx4 io cliancel Icceland it is alleg'i is taixtet seith anîl
btie eut Wolf cf theSan-tuar>' recaives its oai uitati in fus Uc - sad te set up his wa authorte a mode if iutcuiculaiag

fillowiig ocier : A star is ilced well up in the aiex of
weall, with the werd Eminmainnl at a uproecr distance bel'ow it.
'J'ien rver the Triple Laicets oif ite east witidow lire Iaced
the ivords 1]y, J-ly, ly>'. anti un eacl viue if the win-
low, Jhanaig beautifilly execited shields Cnitainiing respective-

ly, "e3hold the Kinxg CoamLth :iî " "Christ Lite Lx'ord." Neat
triniuings of spiruce aHl orxiaueuît thce ReadimLe Dec etc.,
while the east window is strilptpel of ils -lat iiaas tanid re-
ceived a coat of iaiant. The <anaiieitatior ivasm executeil
ander the supervisicon cf the Mesrs. Jrix.e vho vere:sied
by ai Laud 4f eilling Norkers. ev. AI r. Jtriie lias bee

able to give frequccnt services in this Chireh, which i. a greant
ble-sinîg te good Cuiiircmei, but the anticiupcti. is of over-
flcwing congregatioxns ifve not ye bbeen realized.

NEw ltcs.-At the 3rd Aitalixd Sunday Sahool Christmasn-c
Tree le"stival., oer 1(T iiiebilets cf the Sunday Slioiol
Teachrs andl Seb'lar. caie forseard to receive theit gifts

and aiL swent awaty appîsarenîtly ieliglited andi satiitied: ce e-
tion for W. & I). Y. tE Ceent. Tho11ugu two fulil Cungregations
assiiblied fo tIse fallina0g Sinaay Services, yet, on the
Feast of thxe Circumaucision, iien a choral celebration was
ieldL at 10 a. ii , 32 coammnimicants esidesill many otheii
attended thre .bervan. cf the Clristmait Octave. li
addition to ail that tur petoile have trie t da for their
Churchi re piectiig t ewi sittings, and for their pastor inac
iaving given Ihîti lte largest quairtterly returnx of salary ever
raised here, they iva by ti-ty united efforts einableil him
te al ini for iB. 1. M%. -552 96, thie Haiîuday Schlool Ariiy
chests alone, th.îuaglh but 27 lii numabxxler anld onxly given cutit
last Oetoibe r, ing a-c tmatiover 88.00. Therefore th

Iissionar'y, with gratitude tir Gui> for su signally crwning
lita effort, le resolve to go aleai with redoubled energy anid
xleLterimtination in the agr-eeable and interestinug work of this

]IOCESE OF MUNIR EAL.

[Fron our own Cqsrcspondents.j
AstiE.--- 'hc widw aid family îrf lie lale ii irai Dean

R liioi desire to tliaktIc the people of A y r frthe iniy
kiidinestes wiiii thcy iave receciveI fron tIheiii, al especialy
foi the sexy lhan i ( 'istamc offertory, aioiiiunîitinag to

0.0, of which they were aiile the reipiits.

Gr '-On \Wednesday eveing, tlhe i7th January,
the yorung men of St. Gerge's Church, GranIy, met a.t the

Ractory and forned ain associaiticon to be called "St.
George's Literary Club," and at au adîjouîrnedu meeting liel

on tc 22nd adopted by-laws for its government. The foi-
lowing were elected oficcrs for thte year i883 : W. Il.

Robinson, l're-silenLt; Il. G. Warrenu, Vice-'residient; F. G.
'arwell, Secretary-'reasurer; Icev. W. i. Lrngliurst,

Chxaplainu; M. A. Vilie, N. A. Cole, Angus Mcean, Coi-
mit tee. 'tlie object is mnutual improvement of i miiemnbrs

îand to cultivate an interest in good sworks. It atarts wîiti a
iiibersii il twet-IlLy.

IJi0CE;E OF NIAGARA.

[Iro m our iil Correspondent.]

H tA.'ras.-S. Aark's.--The f.ord liislip of Niagara
celebrated the rite of Confirmation un Sexagesiia Sunday
in this church to IS cateehunens.

S-r. Lu Ki-'s MIfssixs stIl remains unsupplied except by
occasional clerical and lay services. It sil be a sad col-
lapse should this enterprising younxg mission degencrate into
a Jlible-class or Sundîtay School attacied te the Catliedlal.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

(From our own correspondent.)
Pc[sa-c ,.-The eV G. S. Seier, B.A., of Cain

College, aambridg, ias entered mn his duties ae Assistat
rufess-ro 1ivinxity in l'rinity Ciliege, Toronto.

Toiuo-o.-Tr ('a/trht -The Rev. Canonix liai umoulini
conducts tie Wediiesdity eveninxg services siince AMr. Raiie.-
ford's leuirttre. On e of thre curates Iev. Jlys'itn il aigue uIas
char'ge Of the Youn1g Men' Bible class nx Sunda' Morninge.

lnu .--. lar'k's.--The Lord ishop aininistereid
the rite of Confirmation to a co .nsideralile nîumaxber of cani-
ditdates on a recent Suiiday eveiiig. 'Tie attenidanxce was
very large. Tipart of tlie city is advttcing in ixiterial
w'ealth anitd runilberc seith great rapidity. It i« lopel the
Chiirch ', ill keep pace with the growth and aliandanat piros o
perity arouid hier.
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truth agalinast the Church's nethods on every possible occas-
ion.

Lî'nsv.-St. Pau Cinrh. -T] 0 Ladies' Aid Society of
St. Paulî's Chuiîrhei have madle the following appioixtmîenxts Lto
oîfice for the current year: - Mrs. Jones, Presitcut; Irs.
Poîrtencî:r., Vice-Pre.'idlent ; Mrs. Patrick, Treasurer anc ,\l ris.
.odod, Secretsry. At their laite bazaar tie bociety iixxade

$200 over expenses which as haniidet "ver to the iiiiHlinig
commiîiiatee towardei Éis the roposed new Chuxircl.

laer HJ'--St. M/îrk' hrch/.--Thuray the 25Ith of
J atînuaary being the Coneversioii of St. Paul, .as c-lorie as t),
iate for loldiig the annual tea-meeting. # n wa se-vtit
froii 5 toi 8 p. mx. At 8 o'dclk Ltee ws L musIical cnter-
taiiient, for which ax inllitinuixail charga of teu cnits iwas
inaie. lt is a pi ty tue clergy t- not observe the Saiit' dlays
in tie mîxannxîer sw'hicli the thurch directs incstead cfli appoilý-
ing themix fcr parish fcstivals, etc.

1 i E.--Tffty reT- '[lie orgai recitail held hrie
recently cea a pronouincei ucicess. Mmr. Carter of Toranto
acted as orgaiîslt and e.shibited the quality aid tone of ti
instrument tg) the -ie.it adviaintage. Hil renderiin g if the

''SI"irebx of the Jsraelitecs" ws extreiely goi. A siolin
and organi diio 'raumeri" y Messrs. Sianacy aIlid 'ar
w.as givei sitli great hinish, tate atd iprecisin. Thi "W

ing Marcl' aud "ialleiijatii choru," lieidei otthr piopuirl:,r
seltctiis were vell rendered. The vocal -parts wei ictai
by the colllineIl eborus tif tie local chuirches w'lii peformr

a vey dticult programme to this evident gratification of all
ivio werc present.

INu'rn Ess.-'T lateIncmbent, lRev. W. W. tattes,
-'a4 waprek-ceted with a very flatteriig adiidrus axirl a piise ,f

mniiey previous to i departure froin the parisx, ti take
charige of Jich ir l ili. Whtile biiiling hii congragx:ioni
fitrewell, M r. lat'i gave the fll'ing suIuary rf tie woi-k

i doune dug the eleven year. lie hat of the Mi-irn.
Visits to the sick Lut wh ila, I1,2$ iiil. traveiled, t7),ii ,
.iervice-, each involving a 3r, :2)0 other adre 87

bapiLmL, 211; eu i fannL thoseà outnlî thet CIurici, ;
reparel for c03n;ti>riation1î puiblic celebrations of i toly

i'niiiiion, 28; ;linial celebrttions, 77 coni uis
iilae at limie rlibrtinr. 5x00 ; at elilitatcbrations

234 , Marrias, 20 ; hurials, 74 ;oe tGh hiri>î Liit anjd iiiw,
rtpireii-t- : two ew rans : two stiieii fonts and two rt of

E hîaristic vl' procutrexl ; and tie Siudiay Schox',.'l liljitrr-.<
inrae' 1d r mrie tlLiLI :1) iriluinme. le also saîthe i eoj-

pl' ru' ariied for al] ihlab ; 'rrse moir thii Su 0i ,
iLil exhorted thema tei iahe 'tilt more straienuiius and sI,'
essfuil efforts in the future ini siu:taininia.g Go'ir works.

N-W i-r:-a.ns -Tr lills are xnw .hcfore the Pr-
vincil lI iadaire wlir-h bu ài-c

4 
ed are likly tg) e:fl soir:.

:hianze i m:tters eccleiu'i ca l i this i 1)iocese. 'hei e t ai -
tià "Act to ameiat the .d id Jet'tîory, Sali At, lf:-
iii tie i e af Twnt .1ts teiiinb obijct i t, vest rl

id i-ictry ims l.w lid bry rectori or to b ha'fter
acquir'led by the I 'ourch fr he r: tf ite cleryin the A ,
iitaad of iern'iiittiig ti propeLrties t. lie v..ledI in T re
The hiii i' îxronl pi.d by l tue coingregatin of Jl ot
Cathedral ai hits beaen itined agni-t. They are (if
opin la that tt' endoinenxtrt, wllich by legislatiou ywars ag'o,
was divided aý far as rtcle aimog Lite ciLy chlurclhe,
imiust at all hazars le retaiied for tht-ir wii use iî mii stalfishly
refuse tu give it iip. 'vein if the proposed hill become i',
this qie'stioni w-ill be foughat cut iii a hiher court it l: cleir,

as theia St. ,Jne' uthtrities aro littla for the welfakre aLin
prosperity of the Chureli in Toronto, anxîd a great deal fr
ticir in ic hish, congregatrnal interests. Mich tif thi'

endowment w i likel he fr1itti wtay ihi legal ex pen-.
The seiom act referrd tri is a ' ill to incorporate tlhe iti

and Chapter of LUe Catheral cf St. Phii anti St. Ja's.
This gr'ev ont (if a sugg-stion malbhe[ytx ish ii Ni rii
hier. 1881, regarding the foindatioi of a Cathedral estaiblish-
ment wlich wa after- ards referrel to the Executivl i i"Il;
imitte'. The bill gives iower to prcqure a sita miii a

t Cathedralbildig r tr ro Convert oie of the pr'½î
Ciurches inîtoi a Catiedral Cuiirch. It also provides for tir-
electioi f l:ay meîcinbiers of thi corporation, gives autrrily

to holîliads itLi tio ai et debenltires ail tihl vacanis
caused by the ieath, resignation ur remuval of ioxIri'rs.

'T Bishop of Troit in ta axts Deatt ai lie is to h
aided by tLe A rclldeacînsa anil i oniîiis anil by eight Iiy

ixîilember.4, soue of whoix sthall lie elected by), the îlergy aid
fîutnr hi>y the lay meiribers of Synod. e blieve it n th-

ishopi's carnest desire to have a Cathedral worthy rf La
vamile. el proposes to inidel it soimewhat after the fasiioi
"f Trirathedral, and to have tie chapter all active mil
earnxest iîtkers im mune depurtmîîent of (Chuiirchx life and prli

gress, actig (1) as he tvisery Councl lim aIl nîater,
diocliesai and (2) being ait hs iispiosali frît active Miss ar

duty throluighoit the ,Diocse. lin (et il is the revivai of lice
t'athtraI systilin itis origLat ileasign ls a dlistixettve Dice

San institution.

S'. MAnma' Ciit'Rif.-'ouir correspondent liaviig
Ilaely spent a week in this Parisi, dcesires to give you soic
interstiig items concerning its formation, iifficultics, acd
greatly bles:sed wvork, amiong thle crowded pour in the-

west end of the cily of Tronto. Rev. R. Harrison, MI.

A, is Lhe Retinr, but being dlevtid te scholastic and
erfIcational weork, the sole charge of [lac parish is in tihe
hands of Iev. Chas. i).,rling. This arrangement is, owîing

to the poverty of tre parishi, tie happiest possible. 'l'ie
incoine of the Assistant is provided by fînds of tle parih,
and the Rector's thoughatfulness towarrs his yoing Curai
is daily evinced in the paternal and ever kindly interedi
that li t akes in lis parish work.
'l'e record of the year has been the increase of the faIr-

of thce church by an enlargement cf tOe seating capacity to
30 and the addition of a conmnodious choir roon anld vsC-
try. 'lhe choir, composed of 30 voices-r5 boys andl i5
imen-anid under thie alîle direction of Mr. Pluxmner, li
was for soae years cirganist cf 1liy Trinity, Tarento, ii

undoubtedfly the best in the city. We mxay add that Mr.
Plunmmer's services, which extend even tu the oflice of Sac-


